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Our friends will oblige bv tend in* u#

items ot local next* in tkeir locality. give

us the facts only, and wo wwl put them > r

shape, also notice* of death* and tnarri-

*

Any ona sending u* the name* ofsix now
subscriber*, with the cn-h, will be entitled
to receive the K*ro*TKKone year tree.

The Rtrstttl being read by neatly

everybody .n this aid® of the county,

where it hat a larger circulation than any
twopapera, will be found the best medium
f,ir advertising buaine**, tales, vV<\ -Vc.

y*r-Suhcriber* to the Reporter, resid-
ing outside o( Centre county, should re-
mit us 10 cents, yearly, for postage winch
wo will pay here ; this reduces the postage
to one half, as the sum paid hv them tor
one year's postage was 38 cu.

?? \Ve are revising our list and striking
off the names of such as have failed to pay

us their honest dues for the last few years

Subscribers who fail to receive the Repor-

ter, will knew the reason.
??T e corner-stone ofthe new M. K.

church, at Centre Hall, will be laid on

Sundav forenoon. June 20. The service*
will be held n Winner's grove. A goner
al invitat.on i* extended to all christian
peopie.

John Orndorf and Jacob Stover ot

Haines twp., a few day* ago ctuue upon a

bear and two cubs, tit the mountain-, en

tho north side of tho valley. The yon: g

ones wore captured, without any show of

fight on the part of the mother.

Tho work on tl e new dislUb ry at

"Woodward was commenced on I**lThurs-
day.

Laving of tho corner *tone ol the
new M. K. Churcb. in this place, on next

Sunday fore-noon.
,

?? Our whilom townnuan, Jas Herring,
of A!toons, showed hinmelf in our sanctum
on Monday. James ha* steady employ as
machinist in the Pvnn'ft RR. shop* at Al-

tocna.

The ware-house of YVm. Wolf, un-

der the Reporter office, was robbed on last
Saturday or Sunday r.ight. The thiet
bel|XHi himself to about twenty pounds of

coffee, fifteen or twenty sack* of dairy salt
and some meat. Entrance was giined by

a back w indow.
The satre night Dr. Neflf, of this place,

had a lot of corn taken out of hit crib.
It was entered by drawing the staple to

which the lock w* attached

A few nights ago a lot of corn was

stolen from the stable of John Spongier, in
this place. People had better prepare
themselve* again*! those midnight fora-

gers.
Caterpillars, potato bug* and candi-

date# are in the majority now and on their
perigrination*. Next to these como the
lightning-rod and life insurance men So
get your Pari* green and shot-guns ready

Mr. Jacob Harp-ter, with wife and
child, while driving in a buggy a few days

ago, and as they were crossing the little
bridge across the run at Penn Hall, came 1
in collision with another vehicle, causing
the upsetting ofhis buggy and badly dam-
aging t'e same, and throwing them out

They escaped however with some slight

scratches and bruises. The fellow who
ran into them was the cause of the mi-hap.

as he did not give the half ot the road as

any gentleman would and as the law re- 1
quires.

Mr. Mcginnes, of the Williamsporj
Gazette and Bulletin, raited upon us on

last Saturday. Having beard and read

much of our beautiful valley and the mag-

nificent view from the top of Xittany

ltiountaia above Centre Hall, brother Me-
ginne* came over to feast bis eye upon the
beauties of nature, escorted by Gen. Bea .

ver and > ur jovial friend Woodward, the
model farmer of Howard. We may as

well say here that Mr.; JMeginnis' paper,
The Bulletin, is one of the most interest*
irg inland dailies in this country.

At the election, on Tuesday S, of the
stockholders of the L. C. A S C. KK , the
following gentleman were elected :

President?Geo. F. Miller. Directors?

Eli Slifer. G. B. Roberts, W. J. Howard,
Strickland Kneas, J P Coburn, R. H.
Dur.can. D. G. Morrell. Sec'y & Treas-
urer. J. R. McClure.

The unfinished work between Union
and the Forks, was let to the fbl-

lowing parties: Section 29, to Jas. Moore
and Son; Section 31 to Campbell A Co., of
Altoona; section 32 (Paddy Mt ) to Brid-
gens and Xoyes, of Lock HaTen, and Sec

tion 35.; Beaver Darn) to Van Dyke and
Wilson. Mr. Moses Thompson, ofLemont.
has been awarded the grading of so much
of the road as runs through Harris U wn-

ship, about C or 7 miles, to which the Har-
ris twp. subscription is to be applied.

The following says the Chronicle, *is
an analysis of the condition of tbe road,
taking it by sections of a mile each :

Sees. 1 to 18, finished and car* running.
Sec*. 18 to 27 graded.
Sec 28 not let?qtork light.

Sec. 28 let to Col. James Aloore.
Bee. 30 not let?work light.

Sec. 31 let to Mr. Campbell.
Sec. 82 let to Bridgens, Noycs & Co., of

Lock Haven. This includes William's
Tunnel, 320 feet in length.

Sees. 33 and 34 not let?work light.
Sec. 36 let to L. J. A 11. 11. Vandyke.

This includes Hcwley'i Tunnel, 300 feet
long, only 40 feetlof which remains unbored
ed.

Sec*. 86 to 52 (through Penns Valley)
graded, by VanDykesdc Moore.

Sec*. 52 to 56 Jet to Mote* Thompson &

Co. Tbia take* it to Lemont.
Sec*. 58 to 65 not le'.?work light.
Sees. G6 to 87 graded. Thij take* it to

Pa. Railroad at Tyrone,
Fro|u Lewontto Bellefonte the distance

is Lut nine miles, and (he route very easy.
On part of the route, from Bellefonte to

Valentine's Furnace, there i* a horse rail-
road track laid.

Jt iitbe determination of the Board to
push the work on as fast %s possible. The
work on the unlet section* being of a light
character, these *ections will be ready for
the rails as soon as the others are.

Do not forget, tbat Graham & Son,
in toe BrokerbofF block, keep a splendid
aiscrtmant of boot?, shoe*, and gaiter*
constancy on hand. Their goods is of the
finest and best manufactured and suited
for all clashes. Their prices are reasona-
ble, and you get what you want, and your
full money's worth. Also a large stock of
sole leather and other leather always on

hand?shoemakers, needing stock will
find it to their advantage* to go and see

Graham & Son.

duced figures, dry-goods and groceries,

farmers'fhui far hAve made this .store
fheir headquarters, on account of the great
advantage In largeness and variety of the
rtock of geods always on band, and the
reasonable ? figures asked for them. Ke
Kiegber, it is at goffer & Kline's ip the
Iron Front, where you get bargains and

autre money.
Amid the universal cry of "hard

times" among the universality of mankind,
it is refreshing to bear at least one class
say that they are prospering more than
heretofore, and have more laid up for a
"rainy day" at the year's end than former-
ly. Now If some people can get along
while their neighbors do not, there must
be a cause and a remedy tor the latter sure-
ly, and the wise ones should not be slow to
nnd the remedy and better their condition.
An extravagant man will not lay up any-
thing, for he goes beyond his income, and
at last comes out at the little end. In
shdtt to illustrate at a single glance, what
re want to say here, take just this class of
people who-show wisdom in managing

their affairs and save money and find tbem-
jelyef proapfring l)y the one simp'-fi fact
that thgy buy their groceries of SecLler <fc
Co., because h-y get better -v ~

gaoA 'a

3m"' ***feattying.©! mon-

Albert Shaver, of New Rloomfield. Per-
ry county, whilst pealing bark on Jack
Mountain was bitten on tbe end of one ol

his fingers by a coppethead . Vn applies

tion of the Woodman's rented v, indigoaml
turpentine, quickly reduced the swollen
hnd and arm. and causv-l the paiti l

I cease. This is worth remembering

j The Oaoeola Reveille, w inch lias l'l.

I nix-liktiarisen from the a-ho*. desires al
its old subscribers who d ' it al

I present, to let the propriet-us know at

I once. Al the books, papers, etc., belong
I ing to the office were destroyed, and th

editors can only send paper* to th> -e w 1 ><

names they remembci. N.-uft them im-
mediately.

Our young Irieitd, J \V itnter Wolf,
studei t at Penn'a College, 1 as our liiauki
for invitation card and programme, lot

| Forty First Annual commencement ol
that institution, which will take place 20

|2l, int. We observe that Adam Hoy,
Ksq . of Bells t'onte delivers the address be-
fore A luiiini of College, Wednesday, 23d.

-?-Joseph Crousr, of Potter, is an
nouuevd in this issue as a candidate t< :

Prolhonousry, also Mr. Adam Yearick, ol
Marion for Tiessurvr.

For the Report cr

PKNN HALL
i A welcome and Weekly vis tir?til* As-
I roasburg moat wagon
I Tbe rain last seek succeeded in abating

the complaint* of all excepting such a* are
: poverty stricken wi'-U ' enough and to

spare."

I The farmers are cultivating corn and
pU>w ing follow*

Maj J. B Fisher i* now erecting a

j piece to his dwell! g. w ben complete will
! add much to the appearance of it.

Our constable wn* engaged nearly all
I last week in executions of the law Reu-

ben is very devoted and we hope he'll uo-i

jgel these little matter* straightened up.
Tue Academy will close on Friday 28,

Jof this n- nth, for a vacation of several
j weeks. The session has been one of more
(than usual interest and one of much credit
j to the Professor.

The Alpha Literary Society will hold it*
.last meeting before vacation on Friday
evening, a full hou-o is expected a* the
question f r di>cu*ion i one of publ.e in-
terest.

Prof. GuHey and a number of hi* stu-

i dents visited the cave, at the source

[ofPenn* Creek, on last Saturday. They
I returned highly delighted with thoexcur-
j*ion anJ reprw-ent the scene worth visiting
'to person* who have not yet seen it. A*
| tokens of their bring in it brought uouio

I with tht in seme fine specimens of stalac-
tites, Ntxv.

| For the Reporter.

Kfgistfl*.
' In the coming campaign ..are should be
taken to select candidate* who are holiest,

i capable and worthy of the support, pa'.-

j ronaga and confidence of the democratic
[ party. It is of littlo c-<n*equence to an.v
one, except competing candidal** whether
the candidate has been elected once, twice,
three times or no time* heretofore ; if he
ha* been tried and found to be what Jeff
erscn laid down a* a fundamental qualifi-
cation of all public offices, vis Aorust .in<i
ttrpablt, so much the better reaon #wlsy
the trust and confidence reposed in him
should be continued. When this rule i*
applied where there are two or more can-

didates seeking the same office, perhaps
equally qualified, but some are rich and j
the other* poor, who should Kava the'
preference? If the public will suffer no

injury and the duties of the < ffi e be a*'
well discharged, mot certainly the man !
who i* p,xir should be prcfered to the one
who is rich.

There are many candidates in our coun-
ty now, in this position. Some have been
occupying the positions tbey are again
asking, some are asking tbe *rae place*
who have never held any public position ;

some asking the same posts are rich, while
ether* seeking the same are poor.

There is another matter that should re-
ceive some consideration, in the choice of
a candidate, at the hand i f the public. If
tbe candidate is honest, capable and poor
and has still done great service tor hi* '
party, if through all the contests which the
party ha* had be has never been found want-
ing, but has done what he cou.d for it*
good, and the success of its principles, sol
much the more reason why he should again :
receive it* support and the honors it hxsto
bestow

lor tbe office ofRegister of this county
there are several men announced, ar.d
among them the present incumbent The
question will naturally arise in the mind
of every intelligent man, does John H.
Morrison come up to the standard of
qualification laid down by the great
Father ot the Democratic psrty? everyone
must answer that he has been and is, both
honest ana capable, and in verification of
the answer can print in confidence to tbe
period he has filled the office, and they can
say with the same truthfulness that he is
poor.

Reside* the question of qualification
Mr Morrison has never been found want-
in fidelity to the party ; he has grown old ?
in it* service while the honors wefe fre-
quently bestowed on men much younger
and less deserving. At different times, a*

wc-l a* at present, Mr Morrison has beer
chairman of tbe Democratic C unty Com-
mittee and every time he has resigned tbe
trust with the rank and file of the parly in
good tune, and the majorities of the party
in the county fully maintained and some-
times largely increased. Every one te-

collec-u. and will joint with pride to tbe
brilliant campaign of 1874. when, under
circumstances the most adverse and em-

barrassing, he brought thejpr rty, through
skillful management, cannot, untiring en-
ergy and tbe display of tact and ability,
with ranks unbroken and its fair fame un-
tarnished.

The Watchman of August 14th. 1874, in
an article headed "Chairman Morrison,'
speaks thus i "Thu i* a very important
"trust ju*tat this particular juncture, and
"and n good deal of credit will attach to
"the successful coi (1 net of the coming
"campaign. Capt. Morrison is a veteran
"politician nnd has experience enough to

"entitle u* to the belief that he will make
"an excellent chairman." How well Un-
important trust eras executed and success-
fully the campaign wa- conducted, let tin-
nine hundred and seventy majority of last
fell answer Mim.ueim

A Sewing Marhii a i* an absolute ne
cessity in every family. In making a s-
lection do not fail to examine the Wilson
Shuttle This machine i* meeting with
unprecedented success, being old at a le--
pricu than any other first eta-* machine,
and at the same time combining to ag*ewt-
er di gree all the e--c<nli*ls of a family ma-
chine. Machines Will h%<leliverod al any
Railroad Station in this county, free of
transportation charges, if ordered through
the Company's Branch Uotie hi 227 and
229 Broadway New York,

They send an elegant catalogue and
chromo circular, frep op application.

This Company want a few more good
agent*

TERRIBLE EAR TllOUAKE -81 X -
TEEN THOUSAND LIVES LOST.
Ilavuna, June 11.?News has been re

ceived here byway of St. Thomas of a ter-
rible earthquake in New Grenada. The
destruction was greatest in the valley of
Cuculu, on the Venezuelan frontier. It is
reported that 16,000 fivciwere lost by the
calamity.

THE "BASIS' TO BE SUBMITTED
ON WEDNESDAY.

Baltimore, Juno 13.?The ba*'.s of the
arrangement agreed upon by the represcn-

jtatives of the Pennsylvania and tho Balti-
: more and 01.io Railroad at their cur.fer

jonce at the Fifth A vchue Hotel on Friday
last for a'settlement o'f the '"points of dif-
ference" tfoern vyill b# futiftiUsd
to tbs rwpacti?* boards of <*-

ih?*
*

-..ww-ors ot
.<aus on V\ edne : duy text. Ifrati,

tied by the director,; the iai roai Var will
tftnioitte.

i THE SECRET OF SPUING AY FATH-
ER.

)( \u25a0 Our late erratic spring, snys the Scientif-
ic American, ha* provoked the usual,

I*

j jamount of comment and discussion, yet
how we have failed to notice any attain pi

to trace the > *ue of the prv>utenl chilli-
ness of the nil in the fuoo of the sun's man

ift**l power, or to account for the sudden,

.iuinu heal <?: May.
i: Not that tlicie ha been anything extra-
'' ordinary in the cot ditions of the weather.
l( this vein Spring in our climate I*alwav s

' an uncertain blending - f winter end sum '
'

nicr, im h rt tainixg much ofIt* native pa
0 culint u.v ; > that it i*no uncomm ui thing
' for a morning mild n June to be followed

by n siiow.uirm in the afternoon, or for an
f. icy wind, piercing s n arctic blast, to

* *wc.-p the open couiitrv, while In sheltered
'r place* the <un bum* with midsummer in-
'' tensity Su, li contrasts re tire*>unely

common, yd they never cease to *trike u*

a- something abnormal lit spite of out

yearly expeii-nco t-> the contrary, we

I. pel-4*l in thinking that winter's severity

~ ought to lt UP gradually ; that the transi-
,r tion tto in winter l>- summer ought to be'**

1 gentle wd uniform as tlie change from
-uintin t to w niter. \V liy it it not and can-

not be \v->rth a moment's thought.

It i- well know ii that the chief factors ot

climate is the UTT'* altitude The utore

nearly v crude its ray*, the greater it*pow-
er. The uh's position, however, t not,

the only factor li it were, February

Would be a> mild a* October, April a* hot
at August. \\ lieu under favorable condi-

tion* we experience the sweltei ing heal ot

i the tiinit untiinpercd rays in spring time,
we are apt to say ft nut be through con-
trast with the winter's cold that wc feel

the heat so k. enly. But we deceive our-
selves. During the months when whiter

I linger* in the lap ofspring, the days are as
long, the altitude of the sun is a* great,
ai d the !u**intgpower ofhi* ray* is a* in-
tense as in niulsumiuar Their fatlqre to

mitigate more rapidly the severity of the

j season i due to the simple fact that they
have other work to do.

To change a p>>und of ice at A- 0 to water

><f the uune temperature require* the ex-;

pr:; Jituro of 14J units of heat, each capable
of raising, w nei; converted into mechani-j
ea! motion, a pound weight 772 feet high j
lu melting a pound df ice, tliouforo, wore
than fifty-fivefoot too* ofsolar'ehergy is ex-

hausted. Think what an incalculable
amount of solar radiation is required to

melt the million* of ton* of ice and snow

every spring between this and Greenland !

During the fall months, immense amount*

4 of water are converted into ice in the,

0 : northern hemisphere, setting free an enor-

uiou* of heat to reinforce the rays
ofthe declining *un, giving ue au Indian
summer at a season when the weather
w, aid be coldest did the temperature de-
pend upon the *uh alone.

This year winter linge-ed uiuaually late,
and summer came with a bur" The ice.l
in the Jake- and rivers was uncommonly I
thick, and the ground was cu-ur.J deep ;
wuh snow. To convcit this *novr and ice i
into water taxed the sun's power, so that I
it was not until afler it bad reached the i

' , northern tropic and wat southward bound t
' | again that it began to gain on the wintry i

weather. Itwill be remembered also that i
the greater part of the sn-iw was not mere-
ly melted, but evaporated Jt disappear-

>ed while we are an tiuipaling disastrous
fio ds?not - through the rivers, but into q
the air. a

Had the snow gone off in the form of wa- 7
tor, each pound of i: wou id have exhaust- <
ed jo foet tons of solar energy. To con

, vert it into vapor it required about seven

times as much, or >1721 foot tons, that bo- j
ing tho nno.hai.ical equivalent ofune popnd a
of wslr vapor. In view of the vast

amount of snow and ice eva|>orated this f

spring, it is not surprising that the ap- (
proarh of warm weather was so dilatory. \u25a0]
It was the price we bad to pay for exenip- h

j tion from floods and freshets. t
Having clearevl the ground of snow and a

snow- water, the sun was free to give its q
full force to the earth, which, in the ab- v
sencc oi the usuel spring rains, was speedi- ;

' ly put in condition to convert the sun'g
ray* into heal for the warnnng of tbe air
Con-equently the interval was brief be-

\u25a0 tween reports of L-e flje in the harbor and
( sunstrokes in the streets.

-- -

THE Mi s ING REGION. g

Raits villa, I*a., June 12.?T0 lav the c

j Executive Board of the Miners Benevo- p

lent Assoctatien met at Bbamokin, looking '\u25a0

to some compromise in that region, but it c

was unattended by a single coal operator *

Tuesday, the loth inst., the Executive j_
Board of the Miners and Laborers' Benev-
olent Association have appointed for a
meeting in Potts ville to arrange a compro-
mise wflh a commutes of the Coal Ex-

C

change, but it is reported here that the
Executive Board of the Coal Exchange
have refused them an audience and have ,
determined to make no compromise what-

-lev r. Two men, named Kilgon and John
Leary, were shot al Forestville this after-
noon while coming from work. It was at

°

fir-t reported that both were dead, but la-
ter advices sute they are both living,
though one is literally riddled, having sev-j
en rifle balls in his boay. Theotbcr man

is shot in tbe arm and hip, and his recove- t
ry is very doubtful They were found on ,
the mountains about 5 o'clock P. M. be- t
tween Fore-tville and Thomaxton. both t
places near MincriviUe. Schuylkill coun- |
ty Both men reside at Forestville. It is t
not yet known who the a-sassim are.

THESIJN. j
Daily and Weekly For 1875. c

The ap|>roacli of the l'resideiitinl elee-1
tion give- tinusuai inqiortance to tbe events'
and development* o( \\'o shall en ! '
deavor to Ji -iribe them fully, faithfuliv u
and f-arl--lv.

"

! \u25a0
THE WEEKLY BUN ha* now attain

ed a circulation of over eighty lhou*nnd
*

copies It> readers are found in every *

State and Territory. nd it- qualiiy Is!a
wellanounto the public. We shall not 1 ,
or: y endeavor to keep it fully up to the
old standard, hut to improve and add lo
its variety and power.

'HIE W F.KKLY .SL'N will continuo to
be a thorough n wspaper. All the new-
??l the day willh.- found in It. condensed c
when unimportant, at full length when ol o
moment, and always, we trust, treated in ?,

n cleat, interesting nnd instructive man-
ner. c

It i* our aim to make the WEEKLY n
SL'N the best fnmnv newspaper in the u
world It will he full ofentertaining and c

eppr t>ri:.le rending ot every sort, but will
°

print nothing to offend-the most scrupu- *'

lou* and delicate tnsto. It will alway* a
contain the most interesting stories and
romances of the dy, careluliy sclecleJ
an', legibly printed.

The Agricultural Department i- aprom-
iaent fniture in the WEEKLY SUN, and
its articles will always be found fresh and
useful to the farmer. h

The number of men independent in po
lilies is increasing, and the WEEKLY a
SUN is their pa |"T especially. It belongs

"

to no party, and obeys n di< Ution, con '
tending f.>r principle, and for tho election a
of the best men. It ex|M*e the corrup .
lion that disgraces the com try nnd threat
o'? tin overthrow ofr| i4t>)iran.ina itutions.
Ithi- no fenr of knave-, and seeks no fa-
vor- from tliuir supporters.

The markeu of every kin J nnd the fash-
ior - are regularly reported.

The pricu of the WEEKLY' SUN is on< ('dollar a year for a sheet of eight page . nnnd fitly six columns. As thisbnrely pay- jt
the expense- <d paper and printing, we art r ,not able to make Hny discount or allow
any premium to lriends who may make
special efiorU to extend its circulation
Under the new law, which requires pay-
ment of poktnge in advance, one dollar a r
year, w iili twenty cenU the cos{ ofptenaio Jj
postage nddtd, ii tbo rate of subscription
It is not netusinry t get up a mub m or
der to have the WEEKLY SUN at this .
mtc. Anyone who sends one dollar and J
twenty cents will gel the paper, postpaid I
for a year.

We have no traveling agents.
THE WEEKLY SUNT-Kight page*,

fifty six columns. Only ?1 2t) a year
postage prepaid. Jo discounk from thi-
rate. * ?? ' ' t

Tdl E DAILY SUN.?A largp four pag-
newspaper *( 'tqonty eiehf cgltimns
Daiiv cir aver 123uk*
BSWJ for

*

rtll till I
- v-o-s. Subscription, (.o*tng< ,

t prepni J. 6£ cents a month, or 56,60 a vear
, To clubs of 10 or over, a discount ot 2) pet

, cent Addfj s,
' "TflE 2V2f," Zvik City.

Wsßfi [l

ANIMALWONDERS,

tn rirli grain of sand there i* marvels ;

in every drop of water a world In lb*
great pTtai le called nature, every being

linn its marked place ami distinct I >le ,
and in tlii' great drama called Life there
prouder a law a- harmonious as that wliuli
ruler the movement of the slat- kuch
hour remove* lit death myriad* of ezlsl
encar, and each hour produces legion* of
tiea liter. The highest a* well a* th# low
e*t created organism consume* carbon and

; water to support life and it* dutir*, and tt i
i* not uninteresting to glance at the lo d. i
the 1 nhil* and the wnk* and* meat)* peCM- ,

liar t> tome of tiie inferior animal. Frotil ,

itheir petrified ejection*, we know what ,
? uch fi'llilted reptile* a* tiie p'.e.tossurus, i
etc , arc and may ome day be able to ill* ,
cover tbc A*h crutlacea they huntetl ,
down I

Animal* when not living ht their own

respectable rtfort* are either |>araile or

dependent* ; many would teem to have
pouive trade*, or are connected with '
tranche* of industry There are miner*, '
inaton*, carpenter*, paper manufacturer*
and woav or*, laccinaker* even, all working
flrt tor themselves, and neit to pr-pagu e

their kind The miner* dig into the earth,
form natuial arche* and supports, and re-

move the utele** mil ; tuclt a* the mole, '

the chinchilla ><f l'wru, tbc badger, the It-1
.?n ant, a* well a* certain worm* and mol-; I

!lue>. Tiie mason* build but* and place*

'according to all the tulr* of atchiWcturr,

a* the be, and laopica! ant* ; there are I
tisli that Construct boat* the wave* neverj'

I, an up*el, and A(**U ha* drawn alien -1*
lion to* ti-h winch build* it* ne*t on the',

i floating traweed in the middle of th< I
ocean and deposit* therein it* egg*

Spider* are wearer* a* well a* lacemaa
ers ; one Specie* construct* a diving bell. 't
another a palace of lace When the a- 1
ironomcr tuy* need of the im>t delicate
thread for hit teleacopc, ho applle* to * tin-]
ny spider. When tho naturalist desires j(
to tet ni* microscope, ho selects a certain <
shell of a sea insect, so small that several j
millions of them in water could not be vi>-

iblc te the naked eye, and yet no micro
scope has been sufficiently powerful to re

veal the beautiful variegated designs, on '

the atomic shell* 7 Arutotlle remarked, ?
I'atid he )?$ since been corroborated, that n

variety ol pb-yer enter* the crocodile's '
mouth, and picks the remnant* of food off '
the animal'* tongue and fc.'iu between it*
teeth. Tin* living toothpick i* nece**ary. 1
a* the tongue of the crocodile i* not mo- !
bile.

The Mexican owl, when enjoying a ie* j
ta. put* itself under the guard of a kind of i
rat, that give* the alarm on the approach 1
o| danger. Parasite* ar* ev.*ry wheip, de-
pend on no peculiar condition ofthe bodv.
and arc a- abundant in per- ns of the mo*t

robust as of the most debilitated health f
They are at homo in the muscles, in the 1
heart, in the ventrical of the brain, in the j
ball of thweye. They are generally either c
in the lorm of n leaf or a ribbon, and are u
not necessarily, as was once supposed, coil*!r
fined to a special animal. The parasite*of j
fih have detected living in the in- u
testifies ol birds ; and there are totnn (bat,
for the purpose of developing, must pas* j
into the economy of a second annual.

THK MT'ATION
Pottsvi le, l*a , June 7. Everything was

quiet to-day at Mahati City. Shetland"-
ah and other sections of this region
Troops have been withdrawn from Sham- g

okin and returned h \u25a0me.

Probable End Of the Sit ike.
New June A dipatch fmai

I'otUrill*says It is generally believed y
among coal operator* and other well in- j
formed citizens that the miners' strike ill g

end within a fortnight at the farthest, and
probably not outlast the present week.
The final surrender of the men will not be
simultaneous, but one colliery alter anoth- p
er will flr.d hands .enough and ready to C
abandon the union to begin operation*. °

To protect them the assistance of troop*' .
will be needed until the strike I* definite- f
ly abandoned.

Immense Loas To the Striker*. f'
The los to Schuylkill county a!, nefroiu u

five month's suspension ofall running op- ?!

rrations is estimated at $lO UUU.OOO, of
which sum the men lose 55.0UU.000 in wa-
ges. Ifthey should carry their point they
could not make up this loss by the differ-
ence between the old and the proposed
new wages, in four yars, but a* they will
certainly bo defeated, the whole of this
vat sum will be a total loss to them.
FKiHT BETWEEN STATE TROOPS >

ANI) CATTLETIIIEVES. E
Brownsville, Tex , June I'd? Intelli- '

gence has been received her* that tbi* (j
morning Captain MiNeely, of the State
troop*, with a few ofhi* men, pursued, and j
after a march of twenty-five mile*, over-
took a band of twelve cattle thieve* about
twelve mil#* below this place. T"iey
showed fight, and in the engagement which
ensue ! the whole band of rider* killed.
Captain McN*e!y lost one man killed.
Ho recaptured 250 head of stolen cattle.

TIIE POPE ANI) AMERICA.
London, June 10.?The pope, in reply

to an address presented to him on the Ist
inst. from student* of college* in America,
thanking him for the elevation of Arch- f
bishop McCioskey to the cardinalate, al-
luded to tho excellent reception given to'
the appointment in America and added:
"11 seems that the harvest in America is
ripe and laborers alone arc wanting. Y*u
are preparing yourselves for that work.
Preach especially by example in ordor to'

tt
Convert that great nation." ,^

Drift wood, June 11.?On tbcnighl of the
'.Ub a stranger named MiKee Smith, who "

was hunting work, got into a drunken row T,
in a gin-milhere with a set of woodsmen n
and was so badly injured that he died the (,
saint evening. The supposed murderer is pj

a man nrmed J. Mckee or Stephens. Th*
constable is in pursuit. !

THK SITUATION IN LUZERNE. \

Wilkesbarro, June 12?There is noi
change in the situation, and no likelihood
of tho men of this region going to work | F
"oon. They are in a oontinual whirl ofex-1 ?
cilcment. and somo days half n dozen |
meetings are held to discus* the question of k
work, and after every one they profess to
be firmer than ever in their cause. Mr r'
Punish net a number of miners i*tnight

*

snd a long conference ensued, but it was
productive of no good.

* * * jt
FATAL SIIOOTINO AFFAIR.

Tnpeka, Juno^.?Wrtile Deputy Uni j]
led States Marshal Knm*ny ami posse were
attempting to arrest two horse thieves at
Stockton yesterday, one of them hoi
Ramsey in the abdomen and he died
about an hour afterwards. Ajter being i
-hot Ramsay killed tho man who shot
him. Tho other thief rsciyied.

MAI. J. NIIREFFLER ,

TAILOR. 1
Over Dinges' Saddler Shop.

CnLllall where he is at all limes, prepared
tomake all kinds of men and boy's !nth a
rig, according to the latest style* and at r
reasonable charges. H

ft

am (HKDOUP

JJJG* FEW
MIIi''>R"VE< *

V
"

*
"

"

For I torso or 8! asm Power
-pror.s-Cut and Circular

WOOD - s^w iN(J toAUH W FI.

PASENPUSSSW?? L
..-lai* smi Pries 11st sunt fre. V

BLYlMYEßMaiinfitoturlnf< o.
664t0691 West Eighth -jt., CINCINNATI, 0., f
Maculatlur<ir Jof Cane &IM< hinury, Stentin .

Engines, Shaker Thresher, Farm, ,
School, and Church Bells, etc. '

[W 10.7.

MARRIAGES.
On 27, tilt., AT the Reformed L'arsonagf

at KT-hersburg, by Rev. W. M Land's.
Mr. J I' ILTU k, of LulhorvlUe, Ciearffelu
Co , to Mis* Kmolii'O Bind, of Brush Val-
I-y. P*

I TR, FI. inst , AT the salmi place, hy till'
aine, MI llerirv tsllbertol Brush Velley,

; > MU< Eliuira lltimini'l, of Snyder I "UMY
PA,

(He tlnsgrove paper* please eopy I

DEATHS.
IN MBllinhiirg.on 7lh inst MAGGIE A

wife ol Samuel 11. llrts'lg. Esq. aged -IU
> ears, A month* and 18 daj *.

MARKETS.

Produce,
Chicago, Jutie II Flour BI liv*.spring

. xtra F4 7ft, superfiill J i

$6 7,', Wheat art lie a I Irregular; No I
\u25ba nritig FLTKI; No 2 fre.H $1 76 regular $l-
- . Corn activu and hlghel ; No 2 mized
78C Gats dull and lower; No 2 6N<-, seller

I IULY Rye doll and lower L USI bid and
'.4TC asked. Barley- demand active and

; iiriees advanced, NO 2 $1 80.

BKLLKKON'IK MAItN F I'S
White <7H*at FI lb RED 110 ... Rye LET

s~Cot n LIFT ....Oats QU Barley W0
70 CLO/craved 8.(HI Potnlup* tg;

Lard par pound 8 Pork per pound 06
Butter 'JO Eggs 15 Plaster perton
fl4 Tallow 8 ft MOO I 111 Ham 16
Lard I>er pound Hcenl*. Kuril <l^*l
ttfi cU., F our per barrel ri-ui17,00,.

Nova Scotia plaster sl l to 15. Cayuga
nlaster $9,60 per 2000 in*

-tft HJfjer'i Poultry Powdw,

j Ro^VfE5!B
- TV* J*. "fZiaMi*susaUua tuclaaa.

I\ AW L!Usa AUZ I luur far-UAZ,
VITA a aaMful S*;,; F uf

JU*t.|rlUß4M|*Ll*JL-*Tnuu(ma- A<ul,aar ea* M*r
K*rgr<li>r(SVEELARDISA- isn, >fvr HF laorthcf
am*, slid I'sit |>ru(lin* iiissssn L-E< tags cts.,
T>? FUR SI n*. A- II TOUT UOAICR. pent B? aeoa r*-
CUit WF arlcW AdS'taa.

A. I MKYKLLA (O . BIHUL

/ 1 I'M MINTLTT 11 O ifsTt:'
LV -o<> XI

B*U*(ont, PA.
ISAAC MILLER, Proprietor.

The Cummingt House, on Hisbop street,
it one of the PLEASANT,.{ located HOTELS in
the town It hat the best stable* in the'
place, ha* an ezcellent livery attach >d and
every attention will be paid guests No!
pain* will L>a spared to make it a pleasant
iml agreeable stopping place for the pub-
lic. Boarding by THE day or week, and
rates charged will always be found very
foW. C If. I

AMERICAN WASH BLUE7
F'R Laundry nd HOUSEHOLD UW,

MAMfrAC-Tt-ItKIIAT TMK
American ultramarine Work*. >

tjur Wast, Blue U
(N LLLT. W ? R jD j

uoi* -OT ~IRES*K. contains nothing injur) I
ous to health or fabric, and is used by ail|
the large laundries ON account of its pleas-
ing effect *nd < lieapness Superiur for
wbitewasbi'TG. PAT Up in paukages con
Yeniaul for faintly use. Price 10 cents
MCI.

For sale by groce's everywhere. AL-'
ways ask lor the Atnorican Wash Blue, if;
you want the ch< sp*t and HE-L.

AltElill A8 I'LTHAMAKISE WORK 8,

Office, 72 William Street, N. Y.
JTTT For ale at Wiu. Wolfs, Centre

Hall. Jun*lo 2tn'
|

GRAHAM & SON,

Dealer* In

Boots, Shoes and
(AUBBKM,

Ladies'. Misses and Chil-
dren's Fine 6aiters.

All Kind* ofCualnni Work Made To
Order.

Harness L ai her.
Sole Leather.

Cair Skins
And Shoe Finding* *lways on band.

Bishop Street,
30MAJR tf Bvllcfonto, P*.

Spring Goods,

At Potter's Mills.
L B. E'EXTIRE.

Dealer in
Domestic Dry Goods.

Ladies Dress Goods
of every description, embracing all the
New Style* in the market. Also,

SUTIOXS.
LAfFX J/FAV- ?

IER i. GLOVES.
Cl.it rmsn, CAStMERKS,

CARPETS (tll.f LOTUS, HOOTS,
SHOES. GROCERIES Jf PRoVls/OSS]
of every description all of which will he,
sold at very low rates for CASH or it*'
equivalent. Don't forget the place, come,
and see U* anyhow, ifyou don I bur. NO
troublo UI THOW goods.

Country Produce Taken in Exchange
F IRFIOODY. Gmay 6m.j

IleadijuarteiK for Boots and Shoes !

P 0 W E R 8*
BOOT AND SHOE. STORE.

Opposite Bush House,
BKLLEFONTE, PA

Powers' BOOT Jit Shoe Store is the largest
and best stocked I -tablishmcnt in Centre;
County.

HE keep* constantly on hand a full
line of
BOOTS* I N IIO F. H.

He is just opening the largest stock of!
Spring Goods ever brought to Bellefor.te.

FINE J >J O K 3
for ladies, kept COR<M;TLY an band.

Boot* GAD KLI'.E* for men and women, of
all styles, quality and price*, from the'
most costly to the chonpe-t, constantly ,
kept on hand.

WE DEFY COMPETITION !

either in quality or price*. Call and
examine hi* new stock ofKjuiusi and
Summer Goodg, ami you will find it
to your advantage. Apr'Jlly.

PUBLIC SALE,
By virture of an order of the Orphan's

Court of Centre county, there will be offer- I
cd at public, nt Mudisonburg on Saturday, I
June 26, the following property belonging
to tlio estate of Win. iiarktns, det'D.

A HOUSE AN0, LGT. '
-itunte it; -u*tov, J", BOUNDED south by lot
of H. M LE. ctut by High -troet, west by
HIT alley. Conditions of B*l# : One third
of the purchase money on confirmation of
sale; one third in one year thereafter, th- '
balance at the death of tho widow, to be '
secured by bond and mortgage on THEpremises. JOHN KABTUKA
B*JIT- "'lydm'r
Ik F-_ PUR'L'N KY, Attorney at LGW

v iEFONL<, < L>A - OFFIM WVR BEY-

M MANUS, Attorney at Law.
FL Bcllefonte, promptly attends to al|
business entrusted to him. iui2.'6ST

C P F A L M I S 1 C.
$3.00 for 10 Cent?!

Thruo back numbers of OHUKCHE 3
MUSICAL VISITOR, contaioing ovT

threa dollar* w orth of new and good tnu-
| SIC (vocl and instrumental? all GRADES;
will be sent prat-paid to any addrau, ON
RAOA pt of ten Gent*.

IGJJJJ. JWJ& CAP|CHAGP. Q

A TOWN OF TWENTY THOUS
AND INHABITANTS DESTROY -

KD

London. June It, The town of Marsh-

ilk*on ll>* right lisiid of the river T*na.
Russia, ba* been i t tirely tlestroycd by

fire 11 Itn 1 a pttptilalbm f over twenty
thon- an d, and contained three churches
and "Veral mniiufactuie* and sw milb.

Tllh ?nl IIP PACIFIC DKsritrt'-
iiv K VIAKTIKJU AKK

San F'ancisco, June ti Th' stciimship
I'ity ol M ELIIOIH IN.bs arrived from Syd-
ney, N S \V At Lfu, Loyalty Islatidr,'
on the night of Maich 'J'' th"re was n
? Inn I' shock of earthquake, followed by
Other* the licit day, and on the evening of|
the :UH li a Icarlul shut k occuricd, doing'
much dniiiuge to I ulSJing* it so >uc ?

ceded by a tidal wave, which swept away
three v tillage*, i ausing an immoiise do-
siruelion of lite and property.

A good 10 year old breeding mare;
with a celt, J Weeks old, U olft red lor sale
b> Francis llcsel, Hear Pottti's Mill*.

4lull 31,

TrtutaurtT.
We are authorized to announce that

Adam V.arick, of Mali >n will hs a can |
illtate for Treasurer, subject to the usages
of the democratic party.

We are authorized lo announce that J
11. Barnluirt, of Sprin, will be a runtli-j
dale for Treasurer, subject to the Usages! l
ot the democratic- party.

We are authorized t announce that D.
K. Gutse, of Potter, will he a eandldate.
for Treasurer, subject to the utaqos of tlij
democratjc prt;

We tiry aulhi rued to announce that D.
A Mu**er, of peiin, will be a eandldate
forTrea-uier, subject to the Usage* of the-:
democratic party

We are authorized tt announce thai
Win Khrhard, of Potter, will be a candl-i
date for Treasurer, subject to the uagc*
of the democratic party.

SliftiH.
We arc authorised to announce that.

Levi A Munson, ofPbilipsburg, will be a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to the usages
of the democratic party.

\V'e gre authorized to announce that'.
George Hotter of Potter, will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to the usages ofthe Jdemocratic party.

We are authorized to announce that '
John Spangler. of Po ter, will be a caitdi- Jdate lor Sheriff, subject to the usage* of
the democratic party

We are authorized to announce that
J. t enry Keller, of Hurri* will Le ..

-uiiqijaiufor sheriff, subject to the usage* ,
of the democratic party II

W" are authorized to amiouncetl at Jul) .
a'h Kreamer, of Miiiheim, will bo a can-
didate fur Sheriff, subject to the usages of .
the democratic parry < I

Hoof.-* ir
... ?\u25a0 |

We are aiUbortlwd to MMttltl that \
Saiu'l J Herring, of Gregg, will be a can- i
didato for KegltUrr, subject to the usages
of the democratic jinrty | f

I'rulbttiioUry.
We are authorized to announce that K. '

G llretl, of F< rguon. wilt be a candidate 3
ft r ProtlionoUry. subject to the usuges of
the democratic party

We are authorized to announce that ?
John II Keifsnyjer, of Penn. will be a
candidate tor Pruthonoiary, subject to the

of the democratic party.
are aqtboriE-'d to ana-'Unce that *a- <

ren Wiliiani* 't flslkfiHrt*, will be a can- '
Jidate for Prothonotary subject to the
usages of the democratic party.

Uts-ortltr
Wo are auUiriaed to announce that

Henry Beck, uf spring I wp, Wilibeacaii-
Jidate for Recorder, subj-cl lh* usages of
the democratic party 11. ian be cosult-
ed both in English and German.

Utim niissiuiter.
We are authorized to announce that

Joseph (,'rotzer, of PttUer, will be a candi-
date for Commissioner, subject lo the usa-
ges of the Democratic party.

W.- *ri> auth' rited to sr pounce that H.
Airzle, of Haines, will be a candidate

r C ont"ii*sioner, subject to the usages of (
the democratic party

We *re authorized to annour.ee that J.
N'ewlin Hall, of Howard, will be a candi-
date for mmi-tionrr, subject to the usa- |
(es of the democratic party.

< Aiirtrttemen(

Ht'publiran ?NbcrifT.
W<- arc authorized to announce that j

I'apt H C. Beam nr. of Potter, will be a
candidate for rshoriff, subject to the usage* J
,if the republican paity.

JOHNSON'S HOTEL,
nkLuzmxTK, ra.

Johnson A Son's, pr >priclort. having i
refitted and n. wly furnished this house are '
now prepared to accommodate travelers
in the most saluftictory uiannor.
June 10 if. j

NEW GOODS! i
?AT THE

Centre Mills Store,
J. F. THRONE

ia* juet opened a fiue Sp>ck of GEN-
KRAL MEHCHANDIBK which he
a aelliug at
[JKFATLY REDITED PRK KS

*

Consisting in
DRY GOODS,

ALPACX'AS,
MOHAIRS.

PIQtT.
LAWNS, .

MUSLINS, 1
PRINTS,

KLOUXTS,
SHIRTING,

TWEEDS,
JEANS.

COTTON ADES,
FINE CAS IMLlis.

LMBORDKKIES,
GIX)VEB,

SHAWLS, I
HOSIERY, i

SKIRTS,
RIBBONS. (

iml fancy article* Lelongiug to the '
Grocery ilcpnrtmeut Sugars, Coffee*,
Syrup. N. Orleans Mullaaaes, Domes-
tic ami Foreign Fruits, Ftsh,Salt, eve-
rything usually found HI this depart-
ment.

whole kuU or dish- |
* or by the piece.

BRIGNand PATEXT R|)I)I.

CI \ EN.

WOOD and WILLOWWARE,

HAROWARE. I
FORKS, RAKES. SHOVELS HOES, ,
SAILS. . GENTS CALF BOOIU '
LADIES BUTTON GAITORS MO- \u25a0
ItOCCO, CHI LDKENS' SHOES of nil
(ind*.

TOBACCO A CIGARS, all nt greatly"
\u25a0educed prices, ttall and -co f-r yoursel-j
res. N> charge for showing good*.

IIIHIIESTPRK F.S rAin/oroUkimU r
f Grain, and rountru Product taken u r.r-
?hnnar far aoodi.
u ne4-4 in. T

. . K

KINGSFORDS
oswi: a o i i' it e e

?AND?

Silver(ilo!iN Starch,
For the Laundry.

MANCFACTfRKO BY

T. KINGSFORO & SON.'
The Best Suirch in the World. ''

Give*a Beautiful Finish to the Linen. ll

snd the difference in cot between il*hnd
common starch i* scarcely half a cent for .

sn ordinary washing. Ask your Grocer o
for it. -?

*

KINGSFOKDS
(lorn mtirth, ?

FOR PUDDINGS. BLANC MANGE 'I
ICECREAM. AC.

Is tho original?Established in And 1
preserves it- riqiulrliun 9>Puref, d

otrougOr and Delicate riinn 0

\u25a0\u2666nny other article <tf tho kind
offered, either of the uaoiu

M""," v.: wilt, v.ivT
title- f

*T-?

* t
BIISOX MACADAM,Ph. D.. &c., the

highest clt 'iiiical authority of Europe
carolully ftnaly/.ed this Cora Siarch, and
>ay* it '? a most excellent niliclo of diet
an 1 in cha uicul and feeding properties i ;
fu ly ? qua to the best arrow i ooi. J

Di.ctois for innking Pidd ngs, Cut ,
arii, Ac., aecompi by aaeh one pound ,

WM.

JJ 1 I.LI N ER Y GOODS.
.

"

Era. S. K MRF.NTIRE,
i PotleF* Mtlla.
ii ha* just returned from Philadelphia, and
|. is now ready lo accommodate her custo-

mers with the latest style* of Straw, Milk
ami lancy lints, Bonnets. Ac , Velvets,

' ; Flowers, ('lupus, Silk Good*, Feathers,
Blondes, Ribbon* ttucbes. Itiatd*. Orna*

f.meiits, Ac. In short, a lull t? *? of all the
latest stales of Milivner)' GoiC, Wihich
Will lc Sold at the lowest price*. Call and
? Celtic Good*,

fLO~ Hat* and Bonnet* rvtrimtued in the
latest style, Tki tinay Km

' VKW STORK, NEW GOO DM AND

Panic Prices.
11. A. I. %It 111 711.11.

, at the old ( antra Hiil stand.
Just upeliing ? Mock of

1 NEW GOODS,
;! Ol.l) KAMIION Kt) fIUCEHI
';A large variety of

Ldie Dreaa Good*
Groat Bargains in

Mu*liu*aud CalicoM.
| Ready .made Ootbinu

if WarmtJled LfeuiL
0 III*Cloths and Cassitner*

1 ant be rxerlln
t! His Grocery Department,
I 4stonithea every one in aasortuiantaud low

*'price*.
Syrup, Sugar, Tea. Coffee. Canned fruit*

Domestic and Foreign Fruits, Cheese,
and awry other article belong-

ing to the Grocery Depart-
|jm en l

1 jffA*Karioers, Mechanics and Laborers
7 jlook to your interest One dollar saved is
| a dollar in pocket. Then call and see at

' what astonishingly low prices.
, j trouble to show God%I Also the choicest FANHY FLOI U al-

ways on band. .
Apr. 16, y.

Tliller & Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA-

FUM
iS

i ?

ASU MEDICINES,
i CHEMICALS, GILS, DYE STUFFS

PKKFUMEKY. NOTIONS.
'

FANt.'\ ARTICLES
FOR THK TOILET.

PIRIMVI.\E 4NIL MFJIORS,
j V

r purpnsea.
t rusu, *SSWORLSO is ,~ M,? MJ

I 'I-RAKS AXIJ TOBACCO,
and all other article- usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.
I'racriptiau* carclu.ly Cuiut>ouudd.

i aaoct if MILLKK A SON.

BEATTY
THK BEST IN USE jr-dr-Send (lamp
for Circular. DANIEL F. BE AITY.r | Washington. New Jersey.

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.
Next door to WiUoo A Hick*'Hard-

ware store, Allegheny Bt.,

BKLLEFONTE. PA.,

Jas. C. Williamsr
| (Suecewor to B. F. Rankin A Co.)

DEALER IN
PURE DRVOS

AND MEDICINES.
PA!NTS OILBL DYE

STUFFS. VARNISHks, BRUSH-
ES. rEKFUMEKY, MOTIONS,

AND PANCV ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET. AC

Puaivf]i4y®u®B
for medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great'
variety.

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, |
and %U other article* usually hept ia first

claw Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

j9roar74tf
NEW YORK

BRANCH STORK,
'MeClaie * Block, Directly Opp. Bush

! House,

Bellefonte. Pa.

If. HERMAN A' CO., Frop'rs.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID.

ERIES, WHITE GOODS. LA-
CES, NOTIONS A FAN-

CY GOODS.
ITRICTLY FIRS T-C LAS S GOOD*,

IJ<4 low ihe Usual Prices.
; Novl2.lL

W: AT CURRY,
fits) £ SH# iilcKsr,

E.\lttt HALL,PA.
Would most respectfully inform the cit 1

zens of tbi* trinity, that be he* started a'
new B'>ut and Shoe Shop, end would be!
thankful for a share of the public imlrva-'
ag Boot* and Shoe* made to oraer and
jaccording to style, and warrant* his work
ito equal any made elsewhere. All kind*
of repairing done, and charges reasonable
Give bim a call. feb 18 ly
jUZ-HY BROCK K tutor r, J. V. MIt'UKRT

I'reeident, Cashier.

IQENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.Y
RECEIVE DE I*oßlTS,

Atid Allow interest,
Discount Note*,

BUY r J Sell.
Covcrnment Secu* tiw.Goi*1 <fr
?pl<Y6Btf upon*. j(

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE. I 1
BBI.LKFOVTE PA. L

E. PERKS & SON, Proprs.
This well known hotel, situate in the(

business portion of the town, hat been Ithoroughly renovnted, rubaiutea and fur
oished new. Hvsa I s W tho aim of the pro- \u25a0
ipriwtots to wake it a pleatint Home for
those whomay fbvor them with their pat
ronage. A (roe carriage it run to the de-
pot. and lh* best stables in town areeon-
MM with the House. 2U*pr. *

4 DM INISTR ATOR3 NOTICK~ *

I-i tiers of administration on the estate
of Jacob Meyer, late of M tie* lwt>., uoe'd j
having been granted to the ttiAiK.t*tgned.
all person* knowing th*iUolve* to be in-
debted to s*(d -e cejeui are i?'quested to C

iui medial'' payment, anu person* a
having claims against the estate will pre- I
sent lUuui autheiuleafrd for settlement t

HENRY MEYER, JR. r
may 13 fit. Adm'r. *

JNIVCIKN I
Furniture 800m 1

XF ILKGY, KLFFLIN CO., PA. 5
Extension Tables, .

Chamber Suits, f
Fine& Common Furniture, s

Consisting in part ol L\UU*I-\UE, BED
STEADS. CAIN ud WOOD SKAT
CHAIRS,
Tho public generally are invited to cail '

and see the tine assortment of FURNI- I
TURI to be found at the above establish-
ment, nil ot our own Manufacture.

Undertaking tn all its brnnghta,
Coffin*, CasLHs 411 d Sshrouus
Having ptxrchr.sd $n eltgant Heart* 1

; T{ill attend all order* of undertaking I
may i*c*ivefrom Ponnivallry, Centre Co.

.&* 1

"II I

Lime! Lime!
Lima ot the bc*t quality, always on

hand, at the kiln naar Centre ilall.
Al*o Agent* for

Myer's Excelsior Cement,
the beat in the market and warranted to
set quick and harden. For rale by Andy

\u25a0 Keetman at the Poat Offlc* in On ire Hall.
GkORGR KOCH.
J. G. KM KRICKI

GREAT BAHOANS AT THE HARD-
WARE STORE OF

MUSSER & RUNKEL BROS..
Mtllhelm, Pa.,

Wn >LKILI AXDRKTAIL DEALRES IX

HEAVYA SHELF HARDWARE,
They have juat returned from the Kaatera
CHiea, where they bare purchased a well

?elected stock of
HARDWARE. CCTI.ERT.IBOX. NAILR.

Otta. PAJWTS, V ARKTAUSA. PTTTT,

liUILDEBS CO.i CHMAKEBS
GOODS.

Plaaterera and Masnua,
Saddlers, Shoemaker#,

Housekeepers, and in fact,
HARDWARE FOlt EVERYBODY. '

We rail particular attention to a fine a- '
?ortmenl ol Picture Frame* and Moulding,
very cheap.

W Atale A WINDOW PAPER,

And Curtain Fixtures of every, kind. J
COACH and WAGON MAKERS?f our
attention icalled to our atock wf Spoke*.
Hubs, Felloe*. Shaft*. Poise and Buggv
Wheel*, all ofNo 1 aad selling ve-
ry cheap. Our Hack s largo, and cn-
mantly being renewed, and wo are selling
?wbctloraie and retail?at very low prim.
Heworn her?much money hat been lost by
paj ing too much for Hardware. Try

They hay for Cash and sell at Cash Prices
for less profit than any other Hardware
Store in the Oounty.

Fit-Call and see u. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

MUSSER &RUNKLE BRO'S.
aug 27-y '74

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
RAXKI.VS

Drug Store,
I I REIT SOO2 TO THE DSSOHHXR QUI

\u25a0TORE.)
jFBESU AMD CHEAP

Pumps Of AllKiii :

jJ/StEk II . Steam &ItotirjPom *

8B TU FOBMISEB

Deep Well Pumps,

8 Cistern Pumps,

w / Anti-Frezing Pumps.
jf

OUGO a A -

a" " ar" ru inr r--0 Ui a A """a" fttrrrf frrrrr iuu SaaaM
r\~j ? li ? L. 13-

urniiiiii(aus
OF ALLKINDB.

Gum Hose Packing, Bell and Brass
Founder*, and Maoufaoturer* ofthe CELEBRATED

Sheriff Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
tm.Snidfur illustrated catalogue and price lUt."%*

J. B. SHERIFF <k SON,
ttH WATER M..AMM AveaM.

-'3 ape. ly. FITISSESSH, PA.

|rrT| wssaamsam*

SHORTLIDOE & CO, COAL, LIME,At.,
WILLIAMSHORTLIDtiI. BOND VALIKTIMI

SHORTLIDGE 6c CO.,
Burner* and Shipper* of the celebrated

Beliefonte

r wiHiunEi mm- z
iAealer* in the very beat grade* of

iTntMMTO'MaI.I
The only dealer* inCentre County who aell the

W I! Li K E Si Hi AiR; R! E Ci O! A!L
from the old Baltimore mine. Alee

SHAMOKIN AND OTHKR GRADES
ofAalburllc Cool drjlyboiuod oxproul, for booir no. ot tlo loooK prlco,

DEALERS /A*
Tboj pay tbt bigboit prior. la cub forgroin tbat tbe Eutcra markrta will aft*.

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Bought or will be 10M on commission ben do*lred, and Bill price* guaranteed, la*

formation concerning the grain trade will be furnished at all t met, te former-
with pleasure, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
which is always sold at low prices, and warranted to be aa good a fertiliser *e any

other plaster.

©??IC2 AMD TA3SD
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

BFoLLEFOMTg. PA.

Pennsvalley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL. PA|

r, j
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

. And Allow Inaereat,
Discount Not*

Buy aad Ball
Government Securities, Gold and*

PETER Horr*m, Ww. R. MixeuL
! Prra'L Caahier

Chas H. Held,

Respectfully informs bis friends aad Ik*
public tn general, that be has jaat oaeaed
at bis new ettabliakmrot. above Alexan-der . store, and keep* constantly oa band,*l. kinds ot Clock*. Watches aad Jewelryof tk* hrtatt style*, a* also the RUraavilf*
I ntent C*lwawwck, pfovMil witi *
complete index of the month and day efthe month aad week oa its fbrw. wbiek is
Iwarranted as a perfect time-keeper.

Watches aad Jewslry re.paired on short notice aad wairanletT
**ptl'dly

Excelsior Cement*
The andsraigsad now manufactures Ce>

Sri WARrlnteD OF A SUPERIORQLAUTT, at hia kilns, near Piae
Creek Mills, in Hsinea twp. This eeaeathas already been used in large quantities
upon the LC.4B. C. BR.. 5d \e* bra"
found highly satisfactory upon all jets
where it but been used, sod y equal la
*n y now menufavturod for use in CIS-TERNS, WATER PIPER, or whatever
purpose a good quality ofUement is desi-
rabla This Cement has aires 4j. hern
tested Ut and wide, and rendered the at- .

moat satisfaction. Persona, therefore con-structing Cisterns, laying Wat** Pipe*,
Ac., will lad it to their advantage hp beatthis in mind, and also, that be warraats the
article es represented.

may 21 tf Aa'ronib ofg^Pa
BlatchleyM

/D V Improved CUCDM-JDI ffBERWOODPDMF

market, by popular verdict, tb*
he-t pump for the least money.
Attention I*invited to Btatehlej'a
Improved Bracket, the Drop
Chock Valve, which can he with-
drawn without disturbing the

-?? joints, and the copper chamber
which never cracka, scales or rusts and
wilj last a life time For sale by Dealers
ana the trade generally. In order t* be
sure tbet \ou get Bletebley's Pump, be
careful and see that it has my trade-mark
as above. Ifyou do not know where to
buy, descriptive circulars, together with
me name and address of the agent naar est
you, will be promptly furnished by ad-dressing, with stamp.

£? BLATCHLXT. Xaaefßetnrer.
506 Commerce St., Philadelphia. Fa.

11 mar 9m.
r


